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T11E OVERLAID ROUTE.
FROM NEW YORK TO RAN KRANCIfc-CO- .

BY KORT1IWF8T.

Glenn Iamh.tiik. Nye county,
Nevada, A n I ai, y:7.j

From New Tork to Sun Francisco by water
la (In ronnd number) five thousand five Inn-clrc- d

miles. The trip by tcumcr via Anplnwnll
and raoama occupies twrcty-tw- o days. Over-

land it Is but three thomnnd three hundred
mllc9, and wllh the present mode of conveyance
occupies about sixteen devs. Though at tho
present moment the tbeapent and Wat (align-
ing route a by steamer via the IbIIhuus, yet
they who prefer the rolling prlric and the
Rocky Mountains to the "dark blue sea," nmy
find as much excitement ar.d amusement a

Will recompenso thtm for their rxlia expend-
iture of money and muscle. The vast and un-

precedented growth of the Wcetcrn rtntod, and
the marked advance of civilization even west
of tho MlHslmlppl. must strike tho mind
of the most ordinary traveller, while the skill
exhibited by the settler In developing tho re.
sources of nature will divide his attention with
the beauties of tho lundscupe. In no Journey
will 3fru find a lnrger stretch of d

lands, or find the arts of agriculture more
plciisiugly diversifled with the charms of nature.
The firbt part of the route, from New York to
Tittsburg, afterwards to Chicago, is familiar to
every Ameilcan. Nor is there anythiug beyond
this granary and Omaha that calls lor special
stteLtloo. The journey occupies sixty hour,
the distance being 1400 mil". Here we lnave
the Missouri liver, and at once find ourselves
on the riains. To the dwellers in cities tuc
mode of trunsit across this apparently bound-
less level is not the most distinctive icaiure of
the Overlaud ltoute. Long trains of witjjon,
seldom lees than six, aud clleu amounting t
ten or twenty, each drawn by twelve oxen, or
as many mules, give an animated aspect to a
Eomcwhat monotonous landscape. Hut the
wagon-trai- n of to-da- y will soon be superseded
by the cars of tho Pacific Kailroad, for if con-
tinued with the present energy, the wuolo will
probably be open lor traffic in three years iroai
this date.

The prairies are of threo kinds; the heathy or
busby, the alluvial or wot, and the dry or rolling
prairie. On the tirst aie loundshrubd of various
descriptions, the prapevine, and innumerable
flowers, and the botanist finds full scope for his
specialty. On ihe second, especially in connec-
tion with certain streams, the ponds are full of
flab, aad, when left high and dry by the heats
of summer, are a source of endless quarrel and
gluttony to a host of buzzards, as welt as rank
poison to the pure air, while in ast'ito of decom-
position. But it is with the third that the tra-
veller becomes most familiar; the favorite
haunts of the bu fl'alo, and in autumn the love-
liest flower garden ot the American continent.
At this season of the year nothing can turpass
the charming mixture heath and harebell aud
cactus, for this last thrives here as well as in
Sicily, though the flowers are Invariably scarlet;
and even the gastronome, the most pitiable or
ail tiybariles in this home of nature, must ceasu
to dream of alo and lger as he revels in the
glorious coloring of this Moral paradise.

From Omahaio the eastern base of the Rocky
Mountains the distance is five hundred and
twenty miles, and this portion of the Pacific
Railroad will be completed at an early day.
Here commenced in former days the realdlth-cultyan-

danger of the California emigraut, and
a premature und miserable death bus often been
tho only reward ot the enterprising traveller
who committed himself to tins inhospitable)
region at too advanced a period of the year.
All, however, is not sterility. The summits ot
the mountains aie barreu to a degree, but
sheltered valleys abound with the finest aud
most fertile soil, studded with pine and spruce
and other tereblnihlne3, while the wild saee
assumes the height of a small tree. The dry
air throughout this portion of the route has a
singularly exhilarating ell'ect; the heat, even at
midday, is seldom oppressive, while tho nights
are unsurpassed in loveliness. Not even in
Australia is camping-ou- t a more enjoyable
necessity. Besides the pine groves, the natural-
ist finds numerous animals to note and study,
the i woodchuck, said to be good eating, aud
"the dog without a tail." Deer abound of every
description, anl the wild turkey may occasion-
ally be brought to bay. No traveller should
cross the Plains without a gun, and his rod
would also atl'ord him excellent amusement, as
the streams aie tilled with delicious trout. From
the Missouri to the mountains there are nume-
rous routes, ou each of which the Iudians are a
continual bugbear. The wagons toll along at
the 1 ate of from twelve to twenty miles a day,
and continued vigilance Is requisite throughout.
The Overlaod stage coach, generally drawn by
six horses, rattles along a,t the late of seven or
eight miles an hour. Tne passengers are
allowed three meals a day, and for these the
stoppage is usually thirty minutes, bleep
must be taken in a sitting posture, but after
the first night or two no inconvenience is expe-
rienced from the novelty of the position. All
this will ere loug be superseded by the luxu-
rious sleeping car, and a trip to San Francisco
from Boston or New York be completed with as
little fatigue as a voyage across the Atlantic.
In the heart of the Rocky Mountains are the
Colorado gold mines, and they who doubt the
paying character of this branch of industry have
but to visit Denver or Central City to dispel the
delusion. The estimated population of this dis-
trict is upwards of fifteen thousand; five years
ago it did not number two thousaud, and was in
fact a mere collection of log huts, mingled
with the lodges of the Indians. From tho
eastern base of the Rocky Mountains to Salt
Lake City is 500 miles. The Bait Lake valley is
charming in all its natural features. The Ameri-
can is only tilled with shame that the Government
has permitted the apostate Young to dwell here
so long In peace, with his tbounaud wives, to
the utter disgrace of the nation. From Salt
Lake City to Austin, Nevada, is three hundred
and fifty miles. This city contains a population
of about ten thousand, und is the point from
which radiates nearly all the business ot the
State, as it is near the centre, aud will eventu-
ally become the capital. Nevada, last year,
added to the treasure of the world over
f30,008,000, nearly $3,000,000 a month. It is by
this enormous production of bullion she has
pained for herself the enviable title of Silver
State. California is the golden and Nevada tho
silver State of the woild. Fifty miles south
cf Austin is the timous Mammoth dis-
trict, in which the mines of vhe Hamilton
Company, of Philadelphia, are situated, and
which bid fair to rival any on the coast.
The developments of the mines in Central Ne-
vada establish the fact beyond controversy thatcompanies organized on good ledges, withprompt and couipeieut superintendent.--, ran beinade to yield larger returns on tho investmentof capital than almost Buy other branch ofindustry where large amounts are required to
ZJTl il f0!w.?1' Tru. 8i'ver miniuK enter- -

i " ouucefcs is me certaininheritance of some in every profession or call-in- g,

while (allure is just as certainly the inherit-ance of others. This is not the thebusiness in which the parties engaged

whieh r."!"'. the lrlt " the" mfaner ,n'
couducted. Tho samerule which guides the successful merchant andthe banker to fortune will, if sedulously foi-- .

lowed, prove equally Irtendlv to those ensaKedin other occupations. From Maiiinouthto Virginia 1 one hundred and thirty milesIbis la the point where silver niininir was urstinaugurated on the Faetflo coast. Hera issituated the celebiated Oomstock lode, and it isIn fact the groundwork ou which la based allthe business of the city, with its population of
12,000 or 15.000 Industrious American audlorelgners. Ten miles distant U Carson, thepresent capital of the State. Here, as in Vir- -
f:luia. all depend on the yltlJ of the mines. Ou

coast agriculture is the basld, or
touchstone of all commercial and other bust,
neea transactions. Jf the harvest is bouutiful,
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priirral activity prevails; if bvl, distrust and
fWpre'-In- n follow. Ihe miring interests are to
tho I'm Ifc Ha'oi precisely what nfrrieul-lur- c

la t the Atlantic. Tboe are tho two
gnat eli men's of weaPh, prosperity,
hihI ha pii rs to tho world; thev are thcre.foie
justly fti'ltle.t to the pnrBmotmt'altentlon of all
clHsve". With a bountiful harvest, and a rich re-
gard lor the miner' 'oil, every branch of

mnt prosper, but without th harvest
and the prirlnii. niil (oilvcr and roId), all
ctiN tpne tii oft dwindle away, and Anally stand

Mil. Lot them, then, be fo'tered. From Car-tu- n

City to 1'ineenillc. ( all ornla, much of
the cotii.trv is wl'1, even grand in Its wildnes.s;
the bsliitiee is rozy little valleys, homes of
happv hiMtmtidii.cn. r roin l'lacervlllo to tho
Ie v Citv, the nh'.le replon Is full of interest, as

ell frm l' old r h larer mininir as the
thrvgh ih vi lopnn r,t of its agricultural ei

s. Oi ee in Sun Francisco, we are In tne
metropolis ot ihe I':n flc Mutes, as much as we
are of the Atlantic S it"- - when In New Yoik.

'
(JlillUARY.

Dr. Cliarlr King, I.U I).
A private tcti yraiu by the cabin announces

dnitli ot ll.in grtillMiinn near Home, at
hrnijreiil. lr. Mug wns horn In New lork
rlly. In March, IT1-1- ', und was the second aon of
Ihe iHte Jloti. ItufiM King. Ho went l Harrow
sclirnl during tils ltl it a resuleneu In Kiigliuul
as Minister lo the Court of M. J unit a, ninl Hfier-waid- s

took a prr'HMUry eiuirmj In ran, with
lilt. l.rc.llK r. Alter I.ih return to thin country lu
Ihlu, l.e n arrleil Kll. Urneie. the eldest ilaiuli-t- r

ot a hHcliim iw York merchant with
whom lie was la business.
V in n tho hriukliiu out ot tho
wnr with Kn. nd, Mr. KI"K, though
a Federalist, whs infivorof tirltialinc I lie hos-

tilities lo un anneal le clomi, anil hm n tneinlier
of I lie e w Yin u l.e ; Mlutire In Isl.i, uml a vol-unte-

soon slieiu .. rtl. h" Hi'to.l upon this
prlnelle. I n lkl.j I !. him Willi m hli-- ho was
conniciid tulle. I. Mr. Klni? then bmso-clnu- d

wllh Johnson Vorplanek, III tho pub-
lication of tho New York simtrirtn, n

uumh. r r 'nslilerahlo jollt h'nl
liillueiieo. Jt io-h- i seed hUh llierary ability.
Afierwnnla Mr. K og was connerleil wll.h
the New Vol k ( tin i r mul In lHi'j
liuwns ehi sen l'usl lent of Columbia C'olleuo,
and held tho Mllce iu.nl Ism, when hereslKiiml.
Ho pt rlormed the duties of the 1'iesldeney with
marked ability, ai.il win crently esteetued by
nil with whom ho w .is aeiiualutcd. Mr. Klni
was a favorite of tho students, and many aueo-dote- s

are told ol hl.s p"d humor. Ho was a po-

lished nentleman oi the old school, and had a
peculiar Klfl of iasv, oil hand upeaklng. Ho
wan of late years Mroiifly KepuOilcau in his
views, lit leaveh a h.rKo family.
Judge William II. llartlctt of Nw

Ilniiiishlrc.
This gentlcmau, w no died a few days ago, at

the ane ol forty, was born iu .Salisbury, anil
connected with a f iully that Imd furnished
quite a list of prominent men. Ills father was
haniuel U. Mart let t , a merchant of Haltsbury,
who died lastsprln,' at a ripe old ago. Amoug
bis relatives wero ine late emluent lion. Jcha-bo- d

linrtlett, of l'ortsiiioulh, aud the Hon.
.lames iiarllelt, of Jiover. iio leaves four bro-
thers the Kev. Samuel C. Jtnrtlutt, U.D., of
Chicago, tho ltev. Jo eph liarth lt of liuxton.
Me., oi. e a nieichaul at tho West, and
the youncest nt t ome on 1 lie old place
at hSalisbury. Jndo r.artlett lilted for
college In his natlvo town, and graduated at
Dartmouth iu 1M7. On leaviux Hanover ho
came to Concord, rend law with tho now Chief
JuMIco Ferley, and w uh admllteil to the Merri-
mack county bar In lsjl. While a student ho
exhibited a rtninruiili'e aptitude for the lesjal

and soon nftur commoneliuj practicefirofefcsion, a largo business. For several years
he was Holicitor for tho city of Concord. In
February, lMil, lie wait nppoluted to the bench,
a position which bo honored lu an eminent de-
gree until his death. As a lawyer lie took u
high rank, and as a Judge he exhibited talents
which left him few equals of his age In New
Kngland.

V. K. A. Mackintosh.
A cable despatch on Haturday auuounced the

death of Mr. W. E. A. Macklntoau. Junior part-ne- r
ot the banking house ol Huncau, Hherrnan

& Co., of New York, in Hcollaud. whlthor he
had gone for the bcui fit of his heiilth. Ton do-cep-

was a Kcotehrnan by birth, and hud been
connected with the above firm alnce 1K.VJ, llrst
as correBpoudlnK clerk. Nubsoouenily aa chhIi-ier,n- d

lluaily as luuiner. lie waa reapecteil
and tHieciiKd by all who cornpo sett the very
large circle of his acquaintance.

WILL OF LIEUT. -- GEN. WIHFILLD SCOTT.

The followiriK Is tho will or General Bcott. as It has
been aaiiilned lu pioljute in the burruyuio'ii CJiirt,
iu ew York:

Kiw Yobk, lov. 2, 1SE4. In tho name of OoJ,
amen. I, Wlnlleld Bi ott, ot Uie L'nltud btntes Army,
anu a rehldent ot New Yurk, do make and cuimtitutu
this my li st will and ttsiumeul, revokiug all oilier
Wills and tebtuiueuls, uumelj:

Imprimis. Alter Uio payment of my funeral ex-

penseswhich, consldorliiK the Bmailnens ol my
elitclN, outht lo be very moderate anil alter the pay-

ment oi my Just dehls which at tins tlmearu lens
than ono hundred uollms 1 desire that my property,
ol eveiy kind, real and persOuul, be divided uuiuutf
n, v three rhllilrpii. all riuuuluers. us iollown:

Hem. 1 tsive, devlau, and be qiieni h lo my executors,
hereinafter named, aud to llielr survivors or survivor,
and to their aud his bucoetsors. n.y house and lot ol
luiid In the city ol Xvew York, known as U S est
'J welllh street, in said city, and also all Lulled Btaiea
bonds and Treasury notes, and all stiaies lu the cupl-t- i.

1 sicck of railroad aud other corporations or com-
panies of which I may ihe the possessor or owner, lo
have and to hold the same upon these trusis ihai
Is to buy, lo celled und rcctlve the rents, Income,
dividends, aud Interest Itiereou at the regular periods
as the siime may accrue, and to apply the sumo as
received, and iu uo wise or manner by anticipation,
to the sole use ol mv eldest daughter, Cornelia Win-fiel-

wile of Colonel U. L. bcott, for aud during
her natural hie, and upon her death lo assum, trans-
fer and couvey ihosuid real and personal estate, ami
any oihtr lu which the same or any part thereof may
be invesitd or reiuvtsud, to the child or children,
Kiandchild or childien of my Bald Uaunhter as may
Le Bunlvlng, and lu such amounts or proportions as
my eald daughter, wlielher man led or a widow,
shall, by her last will and testament, or other Writing
In the nature thereof, designate, direct, aud appolul;
aud Id default, of such act to asalgu aud convey the
same real and personal estate to her Issue, it sue
should have any, as the law would divide aa Intes-
tate's estate held In alisolule ownership; but
sliould my said daughter die without any
surviving- issue or lawlul descendant, i give,
divide and beuueaih the aforesaid real
and personal estate and the investment and re-

investment thereof to my lawful heirs iu proportion
as 11 1 had died Intestate In respect to the same. Aud
I do hereby expressly authorize and empower my
executors hereiualter i.ppoluted, and the rvlvor or
survlvois of them, ai.U their respective successi rs, In
their discretion, hut upon the written consent of my
said daughter, Cornelia Wlniielil, to Bell, assign, and
couvey tne real aud personal estate aloresald, or any
part thereof, and to Invest Ihe proceeds thereof Iu
other real aud personal estate, aud ucU Investment,
or investments again to cbauue and reinvest as may
from time to time be deemed advisable. But each
such Investment and reinvestment shall be keui
taken, and held tor aud upon the same trims
as the original real and personal estates aforesaW.

Item. 1 further give land heipjeatli lo my said
daughter Cornelia wiiiileid. my library. excunthiK
the it w volumes 1 have marked whh the names of
one or the other of her sisters; my household, table,
and kitchen f urniture, nicludiug tne table sler hero-toior- e

given to her and In hur use, now lodged lu a
iruna lor sale Keeping, wuu otuer stiver tntr mis
baud's) lor safe keeiini In the blato Jlnk at Klla
belli. .New Jersey; my Virginia gold medal aud Lout'
siana sword having given hoi etofore a gold medal
and sword Of honor to eacu or tier sinters my nor
trait in oil. by Inuhuin. and my line cony. In oil. m
lii.phael's Madonna: anil, finally, 1 give aud bequeath
to u.v said il until . C rnella Winheld. all mv other
elk-el-s not herelolore or herolualler specially dis
posed oi.

Hem. I give and bequeath mv Pulaskt sword (sil-
ver mounted), which liiei'olish American hero hud
In hand when he fell, to the United rilates Military
AcMlemv. and gilt scnLoard sword, that 1 wore in my
Mexican campaign, to my gruudsou, Wlutield buuit
itoj i.

Item. To my second nd third daughters, Camilla
Rcoit llovl. lie ol diMild iloyl. Jv n . and ilarclln
hcoit Maciavlsh. wife of U. C. Mactuvlsb. 1'lsii.. I havo
heietolcre given voiy nearly tlielr equul portions of
my etlei ls, ana 1 neienv give anu uequeaiii to eacu or
these daughters one equal third or any money that
may fall due to my est a o after my death Ironi MetsrH,
Klii-.do- iSt Co.. book nuhlishers and sellers, under
their contract with n o lor the publication aud sale of
iny Mem Irs, wrltleu Ly niysell.

Ilem.- -l hereby mqiohit Executors of this my last
will and tin' loiiowiug rriemis. vns: jiiuu
Clii'twnml. km., i.f llllzahelh. Kew Jersey. Uould
Jloyt, Kni , ono of my sous-ln-la- B. it. Ahteu, a. ....... ..........I. tr ...a w.. I.jo.uier a iuti-ae-- . in i in ii.tuo, .cuc., r. uujiu,
Jlaiiilllon, another Kxecntnr of
mis last will ai d ti' lunii'iit. lu llie nope and Willi liiu
rf qui st Unit eueh nl H i m may accept and execute the
iiusi luerein connued t'i innui.

"A VlOul li n r,i n,i a wrrtvlr rt f ,n.,1aa1iii '
bearing (ate lb'M, haa just made its appear- -
mii'o i 1 , i. .i .

H jcjpriiu.

.7,r' 7" .I.1, Sweetser, who Las made tho
tired from ftvent"'J 0'ae what it ia, haa re

comgDondenT i
U' orroeriy Washington

POLITICAL.

t3J-- UNION
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

JCPfiE OF EITREME CCCKT,

UON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

ASSOCIATE JUDOE COCItT OF COMMON FLEAS,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

eilEElFF,

JOSErH M. COWELL.

KEOISTEB OP WaLS,

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL.

CLERK OF ORrUANs' COURT,

RICHARD M. B ATTURS.

CITY OFFICERS.

CITY TREASURER,

DAVID JONES.

CITY C0MM1SSI0SEB,

BENJAMIN P. URWILER.

SENATE THIRD DISTRICT,

JOSEPH A. BONIIAM.

A8HEMDLY.

IH.it.
1 DAVID FOY.

2 ROBERT C. TITTERMARY.

3 A. M. WALKINSIIAW.

4 WILLIAM W. WATT.

5 EDMUND S. YARD.

C Col. CHARLES KLECKNER- -

7 JAMES SUBERS.

8 JAMES V. STOKES.

9 F. W. THOMAS.

10 Col. ELISUA W. DAVIS.

11 CHARLES EAGER.

12 ALEXANDER ADAIRE.

13 ENOS C. RENNER.

14 GEORGE T. THORN.

15 JAMES HOLGATE.

1C Col. MARSHALL C. HONG.

17 Col. JOHN CLARK.

18 JAMES N. MARKS.

By order of the Republican City Exocutlve
Committee.

WM. It. LEEDS, President.

?haaSc M.d.Kn.V Secretaries. 924

W RALLY! RALLY!!

UNION REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS

WILL BK HELD AS FOLLOWS:

Fourtccutb, Fifteenth, and TwentletU
Wards,

AT BROAD AND TARRISU STREETS,

ON 1 ri'.&D AT EVENISCI, OCTODEB 1.

SUtccntb, Bevcnttentta, Elgntentb, aud
Nineteenth Wardi,

AT FRANKFORD ROAD AND SIIACKA-MAXO- N

STREET,

ON TII I! It DAY EVEJIXU, OCT. 8.

Let ever; one who Is true to the great Republican
rrlnclolct ot

Jr.STIC K, LIIIIKTV, AND EICALITY,

Come, and by their presence show that the work m
well begun. AtL'bT UK CUMFLUTKU.

A number of dialiuKulnuci) apeakcrs will address the
naceilDKS.

Come aud strike another blow against Traitors and
Treason,

By order Vulon Itepuhl.can City Executive Com-mltte-

JOHN ti. Ill'TLCRi
y tt t hulrirnn Cornmlttea on Town

Z53 UNION REPUBLICAN
STATE I'OHIIITTCG ItOOSIM,

NO. 1105 t'lIENNUT MTUEKTt
TuiLADKi.rnik, Beptember 28, 1HS7.

The I'nlon Bepublloan btute Central Committee
Lave made the following appulutiuauu for

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL,
OF NEW JXRHEY, WHO WILL BFttAK AT
VRANKFOItD, WON DA Y, beptember o.

WKDIA AW) CUtBTkll, T11U1U4DAY, Oct. 8,
DOWNING1XJWN, 1TKIDA Y, October 4.
PIIU-'NI- VILLE, HATURDAY, October 6.

WEoT Cil KbTKR, MONDAY. OcU 7.

Mr. I1ALT, BneaVer of the Prnny!vanl Senate,
8peks at 1'KAMiirOllD.ou Tt'iDAV liiVJtMWlii
October 1.rr MNTII WARD UNION RLl'UllLlCAN

Common COunpll,
JOHN KAHtLlHA.

Alderman.
PAV1D HKIll.KR.

ISrhool IlrclurB,
JOHN 1- - VOINH.
KHANtlS lll.A t'K IirilMK.
MliMW NKWLAND.

Fortbeunext lieU uuiuof briholouiew W. Ualy.
rewlji iiimI.

SIMFON Dl l.l.lNOlf AV.
For the unexpired termor rir Kniler, iK-ri-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWtFAKER ADVKUTISISO. JOV

COK & CO.. Agents for the "TauKwaai'H"
and Newspaper Pretia of tne wboleronntry, baveKlO- -

WOVKD from FIFTH and CIIEHNUT Htreels to No.
Hi P, SIXTH Btreet, second door above WALNUT.

Offi K:-- Ko. 144 8. BIXTH Ktreot, Philadelphia
TIUI'.UNK BUILMNOH. New York. 7!lp

vt Tirw r.vi vn tei.mi? nri't nt v
nlwvs be lonnil nt tho Clunr and i'erln.llr!

Htorn No. 'Ml rj. HFTtEN III bireel, jut helow
IXffllsl. W Hi I II

fr COUNTY FAIH AT MOUNT HOLLY,
N. J., on 'IL'tbDAY and WE1NK3DA Y. )

lootr i nin i z. an 21

KTi- T- MEDICAL BOARD FOR TIIK EXAMI-natio- n

ot t undUlaios lor Admlwnnn Into the
Navv us Annuitant BurKPons. A Hoard of Medical
liilicers la now in aesslon at the Naval Avium,
Philadelphia, for the rxamlnatluit or camliriiiies
for HdmlHDion lino tne wciikbi t orps or me niivy.

(Jontlt nmn denlroiis of annearliiK helare the Ihiard
must make application w the Honorable (Secre
tary oi ine pavy, or 10 ine niKiemiK.ieo, ni.niiiir rri-denc- e,

place and date of birth. Applications K) he
accompanied by respcctaiile testiuionlals of moral
character.

Candidates must not be lens man twenty-on- e nor
mere than twenty-si- x years of sue.

No expense Is allowed bv the tiovornment to can-
didates attending the sessions of tne Hoard, as a

examination Is a legal prerecjulalte for appoint-
ment in the Navy.

1 he many vacancies exlptlntr In the Medical Corps
Insure Immediate appointments to Buoceaslul cau--
(1 ill tit 68

P. 3. IIOnWITZ, Chief of Bureau.
Bureau ol Medicine and burgery, Navy Department,

August 10, 1WI7. 8 M tull:it

' PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

TBKABrBKH'B Dkpabtmtnt,
Phii.ahki.I'IIIA. Septembor IS, 18ti7. J

KOIICK K HONDHOLDKKH.
At meetlmr of the Itnard of Directors, held on 4tli

ltmUul, the iullowing preamble aud resolution were
ltd. ii. led:

Whereas, Numerous applications have been made
to this Cotnpaoy frcm the hold era or the First and
Hccnnd MoitHne t'oui on iionda to convert the same
iinu iiib jiegiftu'reu iienciui iuorigae iiuuua, unwu
Julv 1. 1K1.7. tliprvlore he it

J;eHolved, That the Treasurer be and he Is hereby
Instructed to cause puhllo notice to be given that this
Comnaiiv Is now nrennred to exchanee Us HeK'stered
iionilH, secured by a general mortnaiio upon the line
from Philadelphia to PlttshurK, ot the estate, real and
personal, and corporate franchises therein mentioned,
dated July 1, 17. tor the .First and hocond Mortiome
I'oupon iionusorsaiu uompany, on tne roau Doiweeu
liarrisoiirK ana riusourg.

Any further Information can be obtained on apptl
cation at this oUlce.

16 M TITOMAS T. FIRTn , Treasurer.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COUUSE

IN

IAFATETTE COLLEGE.

Tbe nex.t term commences on THURSDAY, Sep

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam'
Ined tbe day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July 40, the day before tbe annual commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNUMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty,
Easton, Pa Jnly, 1ROT. 7 20 4ptf

gggp WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-
RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,

and ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POSSI
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORE, N. E. cor
ner of THIRD and DOCK 8' reels. 9 18 4p

35- ?- THE BRANSONS HAVE NOT SOLD
J? out the old Coal Yard. No. IMI7 South BltOAI)

Street, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
continue geuing ine

BEbT QUALITIES OF COAL
at fair nrlces.

superior LEHIGH and genuine EAGLE1 VEIN
always on nana. vihzuiid

HOLLOWAY"S PILL8 AND OIN'T
MENT ASTHMA. Though this disease has

bullied the skill, and been pronounced by eminent
medical men as irremediable, the numerous certifi
cates dally received by Dr. HOLLOW A Y are a direct
reiutation to sucn ana fallacious conclu-
sions. Coughs, colds, and asthma, In all Its ranilllca- -
iions or oroncniai aiiecuons, aiseasea or me cnesi,tnroat, etc have been cured in tbulr worst slimes bv
these expectorant and laxative remedies. Sold tyill
aruKgisiH. 9 17 tuthsut

JPT-- PEOPLE DIFFErt ON MANY POINTS,
" HUT AI.L(1I1KB THT TH

"LONDON 1IAIII COLOR RESTORER AND
DRESSING"

"London" "nalr Color Restorer"
"London' Is tbe most "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Reliable llalr "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Hestoror"
"Loudon" Restorative "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"

London" Ever Introduced "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" to the "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
'London' Amor lean "Hair Color Restorer""London" "Hair Color Restorer"

"London" People "llalr Color Restorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer""Loudou" For Restoring "Hair Color Restorer"

London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Gray Hair and "Hair Color Restorer""Iudou" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London1 Preventing 'llnlrlkilnr Kmmrar'i
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Baldness. "Huir Color Restorer"
PRKbKRVES THK ORIGINAL COLOR TOOLD AGP!
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Life, Prevents "Hair Color Restorer""London" "Hair Color Restorer""London" Growth, the nalr "HalrCoinr HesLorer"
"London" "Hair Color Restorer"
"London" and from "Hair Color Restorer""London" 'Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Beauty, Falling. "Hair Color Restorer"Nowiishlng or preparation before or after Its use:
applied by the hand or soft bruBh.

Only 75 cents a bottle; 8 per dozen. Bold at Dr.
BWaVNE'H.INo. 330 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia, fcnd at the leading Druggists and Dealers
In Toilet Articles, 8 2 stutlHp

ffiy STEIN WAY & SONS
TRIUMPHANT. .

TIJE FI BAT UBAND GOLD MEDAL FOB
AMERICAN PIANOS,

AT THE PABM EXPOSITION.
.OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

Paris, July 2H, 1867.
I certify that the First Gold Medal for American

Pianos has been unanimously awarded to Messrs
bteiuway by the Jury of the international Exposition
i lrut on tne list iu viaus jl.

MKLINTCT
President of the International Jui'y

Members ot tbe International Jury.
Georees Kastner, I A mbrolse Thomas,
Ld. Uaubllck, I F. A. Gevaert,

J, Bchledmayer.
FOB BALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROS.,
20tuthtt WO. 1006 t'llEMSUT ST.

pfi J. E. COULD
HAM REMOVED HIS STOCK OF

Ml ECU A CO.'S. AND HAINES BBO.'S

PIANOS,
AXD MASON A HAMLIN'S

CAliirsET ORGANS,
TO HIS HEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
8 u trrp Just above tbe "Markoe House,"

WANTS.

BOOK AQKNT3 IN LUCK AT LAST,

Tbe crisis 1 passed. The honr baa come to lift the
veil of secrrsy which haa hitherto enveloped the Inner
history ot tbe sreal civil war, aud this lit done by oiler.
lug lo in puiniu uuaerai yj. wuw

"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."
For thrilling Interest this book transcends all tht

rnuiauce ol a ihouBKiidiyeKrs. and couciuajveiy prove.
li.ml ' Lrulli is slraiiKer than tiallon."

AKeuia are clenug fitiiu U to 1)00 per month,
Wlillliwe can r.ic uj kiiji uouuiiiik uppilCKHl. A
h w more cau obUkio aguuclua lu territory yet uuocou-p- .

etl. AddreM P. UABBKTT CM
MO. TOli Cl t MITT STRKKT,

T PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION AND KLAX,
MAIL DCCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers and brands
Tenl. Awning. Trunk, and Wkou (over Duot

A lo, Priwr liiUfM tu rem' Drier ilta, from one.
acvcial ll a'n pMullrig, hall Twine, alo,

J01I.N W. fcVKUMAN A CO.,
I H t&O 103 JOAJub' Alley.

OCTOBER ,1SC
CLOAKS.

cLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS. CLJAK3.
fciij one Is lulaiug aunui in.- -

jy ,JNH,
No. in H. NINTH btreet.

fLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, ClAriS.
V Kvery new sty.e at

I v r. ,
No. 23 3. NINTH BlreeU

CLOAKS, CLOAK?, CLOAKS, CLUAU.S.
bargainji at .

8 21 lm No. 23 H. NINTH Htreet.

INSTBUCTION.

GUftT NATIONAL TELcCRAFKIO

1KD

COrMERCtAL INSTITUTE,
KOS. 800 AM) 811 (1I1.SMT STREET

PIUI.ADKlPniA.

It K M0 VAL
To the Finest College Rooms: In the City,

Part of the Pecond, and the whole of the Third an
Fourth Floors at

DANK OF B.n.'ilLIO BUILDINGS,
Nearly OppoMte th Continental Hotel.

The best organized and conducted Business Collcgt
In tha city.

The Corps of Teachers has no superior.
Education tor the Counting-roo- In the shortest

possible time consistent wltb the Interests of tb
student,

Bt ud for circular.
6 28fm JACOn n. TAYLOU, President.

BOARDINfi AM) DAY SCHOL VOU
LADIKS, AND KINDKUHARTlvN

Kilt Cll I I.iHtC N. w. y, corner of NINTH and
H'hlNW OAKhKN rHreeis. will reopen Ninth Mouth
(S. nt( uilirr) Hi, lsiT. A iiuiltetl nuiiiiier of Boarders
will be received in the home of the Principal.

For circulars imply lo
bUbAN H AYIIUTWT. Principal,

94 wsmlm No. 4(i2 Fit AN KLIN Htreet.

RUGBY ACADKMY, KOH YOUNO MEN
No. 1415 LOCUBT Street, KDWAltU

CLAKKNCK tiM I I II, A, M Principal.
September 1A. Pupils prepared tor business or pro
lesslunal Ule, or lor hltib standing in colleKe.

A llrst-cla.- Priumry Department In separate
rooms. Circulars, with full iulormatlon, at No. IZA
CiljNOr btreet. 8 12 2m

MISSES ROGERS HAVE REMOVEDaIIE No. 8. Fifteenth street to No. 114 PINK
btreet, where they will reopeu their bebool lor
l oung Lauifs anu vjnuuren,

MON DA V , B 1LPTEM BER 9. 9 41m

LUMBER.
iQf7-SKLE- CT WHITE PIXE BOARDS
XUU I AND PLANK.

2, 2X, 8, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, It feet long

4, 2, 2'-- ,, 8, and 4 Inch
WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK.

LAKOE AND bUPEiUOlt Bl'OCK ON HAND,

iCftry-nuiLDi- aui building10D I BLILD1NC4!
LCUBEUI LUMBER) LTJMBERI

4- -4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6--4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
4 DEI.AWARK FLOORING.
WHITE PINE FLOOR1JSO.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
fePKCCE FLOORING.

BTEP BOARDH,
KAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

i ft (V7 0 EDAB AND CYPRESSvy rsjiitvoLi-s- .

LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
BUORT CEDAR bHINULEa.

COOPER bHINULEB.
FINK ABbORlMENT FOR BALK LOW.

NO. 1 CEDAR LOGB AND POSTS,

1 Qfxl LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERSlOUl. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

1 fticif7 -A- LBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
JLW J . aljiaxm r L,va tta.il UP ALL KUSUti.

bEASONED WALNUT.
DRY Poplar, cherry, and ash,

MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 ftKr7 -- CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.lOU f . CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
bPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 Mil -S- PRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE J0IS1'XOU I SPRUCE JOIST 1

FROM 14 TO ti FEET LONG.
bUPERiOR NORWAY MCANTLING.
. MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,'1 rp No. 26110 bOUTH STREET.

Ja S. BUILDERS' MILL,
84, SO, AND 88 S, FIFTEENTH ST.,

ESLE3I Si DEO., Proprietors.
Al (Tr on band, made of the Beet Seasoned Lumber

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Newe;s, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Momdlnga. '
M OOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Asb Hand Railing, 8, 3X, and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT, C H E 8 N UT, end WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. 12

JB C. PERKINS,
tCMKEK MEKCIIAMT,

Successor to R.'.Clarlr, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large aud varied assortment
Of Building- - Lumber. 6 24 J

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chcsuut Street!.

H0USE-FUM1SH1- N G DRY GOODS,

Bought at tbe Recent Depressed Prices.

Fhlrtlne, Pillow. Fhretlng, and Table Linens.
Table l lotbs and Napkins, to match.
Wine Cloths, Doylies. Towels and Towelling.
Marseilles Quilts and Toilet Covers.
hlMi.Uetji.
Honeycomb, Lancaster, Allendale, Jacquard,

and other bpieaus.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND 8HEETINQ8,

In all qualities and widths, at the lowest rates.

WINDOW DLINDS AND SHADES.

Qa J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 NOBIH SIXTH STBEET,

MANUFACTURERS 0?

VENETIAN KLINOS
AND

W INDO W SHADES.
Largest and flcett assortment In the city at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Repairing promptly attended to.
STORK bHADFSniade and lettered. 9 2B2m8p

g31, CHARLES L. HALE, 831.

(Late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

KO, 831 AUC1I SlllEET,
MANt FACTCBBB OT

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW BHADES,

Largest and finest assortment In tbe city at tbe
LOWEST PRICKS. I" n 2,a8D

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHED.

BIBLE HARD.HOLY
JEl,.K's KdlUonjL-y,,,lly-

,
Pull-l- t and Pocket Bibles.

In benutiful styles of Turaey ilorox) and auliqua
blndliiKH. A uew edlUon, arranged lor photograpoio
porUaru.effcuiUIk w HARDING, Publisher.

jSo. iMCiLbiNVi' buwt. below FourA,

m

CLOTHS, CASSIMCRES, ETC.

JUttT RIXEIVLD, NEW 8TYL1S

FANCY CACSIMCnCS
AND COATINGS.

Ir, addition lo our nnnsunlly large line of good
adapted to

MEK'fl Al BO!' WrAB.

JICL'IIIS, CL0TI1IEK & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBERS,

t 24 Cm IVOR, 1 ASW 1 W.r47BTH ST.

Q L O A K I N G S.

We call particular attention to a large assortmem

oi very desirable styles

EADIIN' CXOAKIKS,
Jnrt received from New York auction sales, In add
tlon lo the SILVER FOX, DIAMOND, MYDB

Pa 1:K , and many other leadmg mak es.

3H.E1US, CL0TBIEB & LEWIS,
CLOTU HOUSE,' '

B24m SOU. IU ASB II W. fOUBTn WT.,

WAl CrtLS, JEWELRY, ETC.

L.LWIS LADOMU5 & CO.,

DUmoad Doalera and Jeweller, l

K 4). 80 C1IESHCT STH PJIILADEUPIIIA

Would Invite tbe attention of purchasers to tbeli
large and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCKIM,

JEWE1BT,
SILVll W ABK,

ETC BTI
ICE PITCHERS In great variety.
A large assortment of sniiil SITJSB, for eyale

bolea. just received.
WATCHES repaired ka the best manner, and

guaranteed. g ijp
n irr.iiii'Li MMitiai iKhs It Allium. JI.1IL11I.

IwJAUia t -

W. W. OA8SIDY
HO. 1 SOCTII SECOND STBEET,

cntrs an entirely new and moat carefully selected
stock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES OA

EVERY DESCRIPTION, sal table

FOB BRIDAL OB HOLIDAY PBESENTg
An examination will show my stock to be nnsulpassed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention pa la to repairing. ' sl6

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
No. 22 NOliTII Slim STEEET,

Have Just received from Europe an Invoice Of
NOVELTIES, conslsttDg or ANIMALS' HEADS, for
halls and dining-rooms- ; HAT-RACK- S of Boar's tusks,
and some very curious CLOCKS, of Chamois and Elk
horns.

Tbe above Is the Brat Invoice of these goods In thecountry, and are oflered i.t very low price. af
AMERICAN WATCHES,
The best In the world, sold at Factory Prices,

C. A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street.
1 Manufactory, A'o. 22. 8. FIFTH Rtrtti.

gTERLINQ SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

NO. 411 EOCl'ST STBEET.

GKOHGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVER.
WARE, and offers for sale, wholesale and retail,
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
styles at low prices. 19 26 3m

J.M.SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, Ac.

rjJUE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TILB

NEW rniSMT STBEET (WO. 1I),
SADDEEBT, IIABKENS, AND IIOBSE-1- 1

UBNlBlIlNtt AlOODS UOVSB
OF

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
Is attributable lo the following facts.--

They are very attentive to the wants of their cus.
tomers.

Tbey are satisfied with a fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
Tbey guarantee every strap in all harness they sell,

over 40, the lanlt of tbe purchaser only who does not-ge- t

what be la guaranteed and paid tor.
Tbelr goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can be

bought elsewhere.
They have cheaper and finer goods than can be

bought in the city.
Tbey bave Ue 1 rgestand moat complete stock in

Philadelphia.
All Harness over f--5 are "band-made.- "

Harness from 111 10 1&26.

Gents' Saddles from t to 76.

Ladles' Saddles from f .0 to ,123.
Tbey are the oldest and largest manufacturers In.

the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
9 14 am MO. 11 CKEWWUT STREET.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICfV-T- UB UNDERSIGNED'

would call attention 01 the public to hli
Tlil. Ih an entirely new henler. ItlamiVnn.

atructed aalo at once commend Itseir to general lavor,
being a combination of wrought and cant troo. It la
Very simple In lis construction, aud la pel fectly ulr-llK-

having no pipes or drums to l

taken out aud cleaned. Ills so arrauKed wllh uprlKht
Hues as to produoe a lurger atnounl or hetkt from the
same weight of coitl tliau any lurnitoe now lu use.
The bygrojuelrlo condition of the air as produced by
my new airangenient ol evaporuilou will at ouu

Hint It U the only Hot Air Furiiuoe tiiat
Will produce a perfectly atmoxphere.

Those in want of a complete ileaung Apparatng
would do Weil to call and examine the Golden Eaicla.

CHAH1.EH WILLIAMS,
NOS. 1132 and 113 4MARK K r Wlreotj

A large assortment of Cooking lunges'.' Flrritoard
Stoves. Low Down Orates, Veulllurs, etc. aiwayeon hand, .

N.R. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. g tn

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCIIKNKHl
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for Fatulll., Ho!
tiVi'NTlvi'L"11 a",1'0'"" ,u TWE.N V V D1F.

Ilot-A-Ir Furnaces, Portable Heaters, U.wdowa Grates!
llreboard Htoves, Rain Rollers, blowhole Piau..!
Boilers, Cooking stoves, etc., wbolmale nud rHl.ttl.brthe nianufacturan. SKA lik-- A '1 HOM-tor- i,

67 atutliliui Nojti M,H KX VN u

COAL.

BWIODLETON A CO., DEALKliS IH
and kAULK VKlN

COAIj. Kept dry DUder rover, prnparwl etoriy
lor family ese. Yard, No. K'.'s waauiaJioa
Avenue. OtUce.Ne, utWALNLi'btmv. f- -


